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CATALOGUE

SECOND-HAND BOOKS,
IN MOST BRANCHES OF LITERATURE,

— INCLUDING —

Jtmmtaita, §ooks of Irabds, History Biography
And MISCELLANEOUS THEOLOGY, Etc., Etc.,

Ob Sale at the retry moderate price» affixed, for cash, by

sasfn&£>Xi,
— AT THR —

ENGLISH BOOK EMPORIUM, 298 YCNGE ST., TORONTO.

Ml prepaid Orders over $10, Carriage Free.
Frequent Consignments from the establishment in London. 

Gentlemen receiving these Catalogues and showing them to their book• 

buying friends, will confer a favour on their obedient servant,
JOHN BR1TNELL,

Elston Road, Lon., Eng._______________________ Yonoe Street, Toronto, Can.

AMERICANA.
Old Newspaper.—The London Gazette, upwards of 160 numbers, for the years 1777-8 9. 

in 3 vole., am. folio, boards, not quite consecutive, very rare, 14.76. 1
In these 3 vols, will be found numerous Important dispatches from Sir Henry Clinton relative to the 

doings of the American army in the State of New York, Pennsylvanie, Philadelphia ; returns of the 
killed and wounded : also, royal proclamation to the inhabitants, etc. It also present» a view of the 
deplorable elate of Rnglleh law In those days aa to imprisonment for debt.
Old Newspaper.—The London Chronicle; or, Universal Evening Post ; upwards of 490' 

numbers, eight pages to each number, of this well known and scarce old London newspaper, 
between the years 1763 and 1779, They are bound in 14 vola., am. folio, boards, and are nice 
and clean, 131.50. 3
There are hundreds of references to the Bullish in America. The troubles with the Six Nations, the 

progress made in the various settlements, arrivel end departure of thine, etc. One number gives os the 
prellroinery articles of peace between Kir William Johnston and the Senses Nation ; another gives an 
account of Whitfield's farewell sermon, extracts from private letters, Port Ontario, Detroit, and the 
Little Palls: another tells ut the smallpox hae got among the Ores Indiana "and that out of "SO 
men who bear arms 40 are dead ; " in short, these vole, abound in the most valuable and interesting in
formation. not only U» those interested in American affaire, but alio to the historian, the antiquary, 
and the politician. '
The History of Traeayle in the West and East Indiee, and other countreyi lying 

eyther way, toward» the fruitfull and ryche Moluocaea, with a dieoonrse of the North weal 
Passage. Gathered in parte, and done into Englyehe, by Richard Eden. Newly set in 
order, augmented, and finished by Richarde Wlllee, wanting the preliminary leaves to 
paged; wants also the following pages, 336, 3S3 to 360, 433, 440 to 448. Small 4 to, half calf, 
neat, title supplied neatly in MSS., 19.50. Richard Jugge. Lon. 1677. •
Mr. Quartteta prices a perfect copy In a recent Catalogue at d»4.

Mexican Language. Parede» (P. Ignacio de, de la Com pan la de Jeans.) Promptu- 
ario Manual Mexioano. Que a la verdiad podra aer utiliseimo a los Parroohoa para lu 
ensenaoaa ; a loe neceeeitadoe Indioe para su instruction ; y a lot que aprenden la lengua 
para laexpedioion. Contiens quarante y seis Platioas oon sus Exemploe, y morales exhor. 
tacionea, y sen Hormones morale*, aoomodadoa a los «ai» Domingos de la Quareema. Ans- 
deee por fin un Sermon de nueetra Santissima Guadalupana Senora, con nna breve nar
ration de eu historié, etc. Engraved front. Sm. 4to, hail roan, pp. 516,110.00. Mexico, 
1759. 4
Title, front,, two preliminary and two last leaves slightly defective, and ha» been mounted, otherwise 

» fineoopy.


